Abstract
Introduction Understanding Society
Understanding Society (UKHLS) investigates whole households and includes collection of data from all adult family members and via selfcompletion questionnaires from children aged 10 to 15 years residing in the household. Thus it allows for the investigation of family factors on adolescents' wellbeing. One issue that has received much interest in recent years is bullying by peers in school and more recently, bullying by siblings at home (Wolke and Skew 2012) . However, little is known how family factors affect adverse sibling relationships and how, in turn, these may be related to experience of bullying with peers at school and wellbeing. This is the overreaching question of the study reported here. However, for this analysis, only data from wave 1 of Understanding Society were available and the study outlined here is crosssectional and thus does not allow for the examination of causal pathways with respect to family factors and sibling and school bullying. Nevertheless, this unique dataset allows for the study of associations between family factors and both sibling and school bullying, and associations between sibling and school bullying and behaviour problems and unhappiness, while controlling for family factors. Once data from waves 3 and 5 of Understanding Society are available, future research will be able to determine the causal nature of these relationships and incorporate additional data sources such as school, health or criminal record data.
Background
Bullying victimisation refers to children being exposed repeatedly and over time, to negative actions on the part of one or more other peers who are or perceived to be stronger (Olweus 1993) . It is systematic abuse of power with three crucial elements: repetition, intention to harm, and unequal power. Bullying can be direct including verbal abuse, hitting, kicking, beating, destroying others' belongings, or blackmail. In contrast, relational bullying refers to deliberate social exclusion of children such as ignoring, excluding them from games or parties, spreading gossip, or framing them to be humiliated (Woods and Wolke 2004) . Children can be involved in bullying as either the targets of bullying (victims), as the perpetrators (bullies) or being a target but also bullying others (bully/victim). Finally, most children not involved in bullying are neutrals.
Bullying victimisation is a universal problem and the prevalence of victimisation ranges from approximately 10-25% across countries (Nansel et al 2004 , Analitis et al 2009 , Wolke et al 2001 . Both bullying others and in particular, victimisation, is moderately stable over short to moderate periods (Sapouna et al 2011 and even from primary to secondary school (Schafer et al 2005) . Victimisation is not random but related to individual traits and experiences, some of which may be heritable (Ball et al 2008) . Children who are male, either socially withdrawn, shy or impulsive in their behaviour, have no or few friends, are disliked, show easily a reaction (e.g. cry, run away) or are emotionally dysregulated and have few coping skills, have been reported to be more likely to become victims of bullying (Stassen Berger 2007 , Olweus 1994 , Smith 2004 , Shields and Cicchetti 2001 , Veenstra 2005 , Williams et al 2006 . Bullying and peer victimisation is likely to originate or be maintained over time as a result of the interplay between inter-and intra-individual variables (Bronfenbrenner 1979 , Swearer and Doll 2001 , Dishion et al 1995 with family as a primary developmental context (Stassen Berger 2007, Smith and Myron-Wilson 1998) . Parents can either directly or indirectly impact on children's peer relationships (Ladd and Kochenderfer-Ladd 1998) by being role models for use of aggressive means to achieve goals (Bandura 1973) , creating internal working models of relationships in their offspring (Sroufe et al 2010) or by destabilizing intra-family relationships (Ingoldsby et al 2001) . However, while family factors have been investigated in relation to perpetrators of aggression such as conduct disordered or delinquent adolescents (Fergusson et al 2004) , much less is known about family factors and their relationship to peer victimisation. Where they have been investigated, findings regarding the impact of socio-economic conditions (Wolke et al 2001 , Due et al 2009 , parenting and bullying are inconsistent (Georgiou 2008 , Veenstra 2005 . Some studies have found that social deprivation, low father involvement, low parent support or low levels of family cohesion (Hart et al 2000) or harsh and reactive parenting (Barker et al 2008) and maltreatment (Shields and Cicchetti 2001) predicted victimisation. In contrast, others reported that socio-economic status is not related to victimisation (Wolke et al 2001) and that victims more often come from families characterised by high levels of cohesion (Bowers et al 1992) , high levels of parental involvement and support (Bowers et al 1992 , Baldry and Farrington 1998 , Haynie et al 2001 , Bowers et al 1994 and parental overprotectiveness (Berdondini and Smith 1996 , Georgiou 2008 , Perren and Hournung 2005 . Finally, studies on family factors and bullying are mainly based on selected and small samples. In this study we take a nationally representative sample of UK adolescents, and examine how a range of family factors, including family structure, parenting behaviours and socio-economic status measures (e.g. household income and household material deprivation), are related to bullying at school.
We also consider how family factors are related to bullying amongst siblings within the home. Positive quality of sibling relationship and interaction can facilitate the acquisition of skills (Cicirelli 1995, Azmitia and Hesser 1993) , the provision of emotional support (Stormshak et al 1996) , protection from other family adversities such as adverse life events (Gass et al 2007) , marital conflicts (Jenkins et al 2005) or poor peer relationships (Bowes et al 2010) . On the other hand, physical aggression between siblings has been reported to be the most common form of family violence (Ensor et al 2010) and sibling aggression is experienced by up to half of all children in the course of a month (Wolke and Skew 2011, Duncan 1999) . Unlike friendships but similar to peer relationships in the classroom, sibling relationships are involuntary, i.e. children cannot choose the siblings they live with, but are born into these relationships. Siblings are rarely equal in terms of age, size and physical or psychological strength; therefore there is an imbalance of power. Furthermore, the direct or indirect attacks are not single events but are frequent and repeated. Finally, similar to peers confined in the same group, siblings spend considerable amounts of time together, often in the absence of an adult, which provides significant opportunities for the bullying of one sibling by another. Time spent together leads to familiarity that can breed contempt. This means they know exactly how to provoke or upset their siblings (Ensor et al 2010) . Sibling interactions are emotionally charged relationships defined by strong, uninhibited emotions of positive, negative and sometimes ambivalent quality (Brody 2004 ).
Yet, compared to bullying at school, much less research has considered repeated intention to harm, i.e. bullying between siblings, and no previous study has considered how family factors such as parenting behaviours might be related to sibling bullying. Experience of sibling bullying, in particular as victims who also bully (bully/victim) has also been reported to increase the likelihood of being a victim of bullying at school (Menesini et al 2010 , Duncan 1999 , Wolke and Samara 2004 . We examine this association in this study, whilst controlling for family factors.
But does bullying at home or at school matter for wellbeing? Bully/victims and those involved in both relational and direct aggression have been found to most likely exhibit externalising problems (Wolke et al 2000) , anxiety and depression (Hawker and Boulton 2000) or psychotic symptoms (Bebbington et al 2004) , with increasing evidence for a dose-response relationship (Wolke and Skew 2011) . Longitudinal studies support these findings, with victims of bullying in primary school more often suffering internalising and externalising problems (Kumpulainen et al 2001) , and more likely to have psychiatric diagnoses years later (Sourander et al 2007 , Sugden et al 2010 . Furthermore, a doseresponse relationship was reported between multiple victimisation by adults and peers and psychosis-like symptoms (Schreier et al 2009 , Arseneault et al 2011 . Conversely, positive family and sibling relationships and neighbourhood support can protect children from the adverse impact of victimisation . Thus, are sibling and school bullying related to behaviour problems and unhappiness? Furthermore, are these relationships maintained once we control for family factors? An understanding of family factors, their relationship to bullying at home and school and adolescent wellbeing, should not only aid future longitudinal research, but provide first indications for potential family-based interventions to prevent bullying in school. 
Methods

Study
Sample
The sample is taken from the first year of the first wave, which interviewed around 14,000 households, amounting to 22,265 adult interviews and 2,163 self-completed questionnaires by youths aged 10-15. Characteristics of the youth sample, as well as characteristics of the parents of the youth sample, can be found in Tables 1 and 2 respectively, of the Early Findings report (Wolke and Skew 2011) . Questions relating to bullying at school were asked of all youths completing the Youth Questionnaire. In addition, questions relating to bullying with siblings at home were asked of all those that reported having siblings at home. We restrict our analysis to include only children that had at least one sibling in the household and for which information on both sibling and school bullying was available (N=1,823), given our interest in exploring the relationship between sibling and school bullying. Dealing with item non-response on the explanatory variables of interest yielded a final sample size of 1,746 youths i .
Bullying Measures
Children (with siblings) were identified as being involved in sibling bullying, using several questions relating to bullying perpetration and victimisation over the last six months. These questions have been used previously and are well validated (Wolke and Samara 2004 , Menesini et al 2010 , Wolke and Skew, 2012 . Firstly children were asked "How often do any of your brothers or sisters do any of the following to you at home?" with the options "hit, kick, or push you", "take your belongings", "call you nasty names" and "make fun of you". Response categories then determine the frequency of each option: never; not much; quite a lot (more than 4 times in the last 6 months); a lot (a few times every week). Following this question children were asked whether they were the perpetrator of bullying towards their siblings "How often do you do any of the following to your brothers or sisters at home?" with the same options and response categories as mentioned above. Children who reported experiencing or perpetrating one or more of these behaviours 'quite a lot' or 'a lot' were considered as being involved in sibling bullying. Four groups were constructed: 'neutral', 'pure victim', 'bully/victim' and 'pure bully'.
School bullying
School bullying was determined by an adapted version of the Child Relationship Questionnaire (Wolke et al 2000 , Hamburger et al 2011 . The following question "How often do you get physically bullied at school, for example getting pushed around, hit or threatened or having belongings stolen?" and then "How often do you get bullied in other ways at school such as getting called nasty names, getting left out of games, or having nasty stories spread about you on purpose?". As with the sibling bullying questions, children were also asked whether or not they were the perpetrators of such bullying. Again, children experiencing or perpetrating one or more of these types of bullying 'quite a lot' (more than 4 times in the last 6 months) or 'a lot' (a few times every week) were considered victims or bullying perpetrators. Although we intended to construct the same groups of victim, bully/victim and bully vs. neutrals, this was not possible, as less than 1% (22 adolescents) reported frequent bullying. Thus we constructed one overall variable of any victim of bullying at school (see Figure 1 ).
Behaviour Problems
These were determined with the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman 2001) and clinically relevant total problems constructed as a total score above the 90 th percentile determined within this sample.
Unhappiness
Youths were asked a number of questions relating to how they felt about different aspects of their life including family, friends and their life as a whole. An overall happiness scale was created by reverse coding and then combining the scores for each item (alpha 0.73) (Chan and Koo 2010). Unhappy youths were those with scores less than the 10 th percentile of all Understanding Society adolescents (see Wolke and Skew 2011) .
Family Factors
The family factors were obtained from the interviews with the adult household members and consisted of the type of family in which the youth lived (i.e. whether the youth lived with two natural parents, a lone-parent or step-parent family), the type and number of siblings in the household, the ordinal position of the child compared with his/her siblings (i.e. eldest, youngest, middle/twin), the composition of siblings (brothers, sisters, mixture), parenting behaviour (mother's response to questions such as "Most children have quarrels with their parents at some time. How often do you quarrel with your child/any of your children?"; "How often do you praise your child/any of your children?"; "How often do you cuddle or hug your child/any of your children?"), household income and deprivation (see Knies 2011) , parental education and finally maternal mental health, measured using the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ), which is a commonly used screening instrument for psychiatric morbidity (Bowling 2005) . For the maternal GHQ scores, a threshold of four was used to determine mothers with a mental health problem (Goldberg et al 1998) . Other characteristics we considered are child age, gender and UK country.
Statistical Analysis.
Bivariate analyses (Chi-Square, ANOVA) were used to examine the relationship between each family or individual factor and sibling bullying or school bullying (Table 1) . Following this, multivariate analysis using multinomial and binary logistic regression models was applied to investigate the independent association between family/individual factors and sibling bullying (Table  2 , model 1) and school bullying (Table 2 , model 2). In model 3 (Table 2 ), in addition to family and individual factors, sibling bullying was also included as an explanatory factor. Finally, the relationship between bullying at home and/or at school and behaviour problems and happiness was investigated, using multiple logistic regression after controlling for both family and individual factors.
Results
Prevalence of sibling and school bullying
Over half of all children with siblings (54%) were involved in some type of bullying at home. Most common was to be both a bully and a victim (bully/victim: 34%), with the rest pure victims (16%) and a small proportion of pure bullies (4%) ( 
Prevalence of bullying
Bivariate analysis of family and individual factors and sibling and school bullying Table 1 shows the relationship between individual, socioeconomic, and family factors and bullying among siblings and at school.
Sibling bullying
No country differences in the prevalence of different types of bullying at home were found. However, males were more likely to be bullies or bully/victims, and girls more likely to be pure victims. We also found younger children (aged 10-12) were more often pure victims, whereas older children (aged 13-15) were more often pure bullies or bully/victims (Table 1) .
Family or sibling types were not associated with sibling bullying, but number of siblings and composition of siblings were important. Having more than one sibling, and in particular, having brothers or a mixture of brothers and sisters, increased the chance of being involved in some sort of sibling bullying. Ordinal position was also associated with sibling bullying, with youngest children being the least likely to be involved in any kind of bullying behaviour. Household income, material deprivation and parental education levels were not associated with sibling bullying, however, youths living in a family in income poverty (household income less than 60% median income) were more likely to be involved in sibling bullying, particularly as bully/victims. Parenting behaviour including the frequency of leisure time spent with children, and how often the child's mother quarrelled with, slapped or shouted at her child/children were all significantly associated with sibling bullying. Increasing amounts of leisure time with children was associated with decreasing involvement in bullying at home. Increased occasions of quarrelling, slapping or shouting at children were associated with increased involvement in bullying behaviours, particularly as bully/victims. In contrast, parental mental health showed no association with bullying at home.
School bullying
Few individual and family factors were associated with victimisation at school. As was found with sibling bullying, older children (aged 13-15) were less likely to be a victim of bullying at school (9.1%) than younger children (14.0%). However, no gender differences in victimisation were found. Living in a step, lone parent or other type of family was associated with higher levels of victimisation, and children with half siblings were also more likely to be involved in bullying at school. Though number of siblings, ordinal position and sibling composition were important in relation to sibling bullying, they had no relationship with bullying at school. Household income, parental education and whether or not the family was in income poverty were also not associated with bullying at school. However, victims of bullying were more likely to come from families with higher levels of material deprivation compared to neutral children (Table 1 ). In terms of the measures of parenting behaviour, except for shouting at children which was associated with higher levels of victimisation (and weakly, frequency of eating dinner with, or cuddling children), none of the other parenting measures were significantly associated with peer victimisation. Lastly, children whose mother had a mental health problem, were more likely to be victimised at school compared with children whose mothers did not, or for which their mental health could not be determined due to missing data (though this was only significant at the 10% level).
Multivariate analysis of family and individual factors and sibling and school bullying
To determine the relationship of each of the family and individual factors with sibling and school bullying in the presence of the other variables, we carried out multinomial and binary logistic regression models, the results of which can be seen in Table 2 . Included in these models are all the factors that were significantly associated (at the 5% level) with either sibling or school bullying in the bivariate analyses.
Sibling bullying and its association with individual, socioeconomic, and family factors
Model 1 of Table 2 shows the relationship between the family and individual factors and sibling bullying, using multinomial logistic regression. Associations are shown in terms of odds ratios. Similar to the bivariate analysis, both sex and age were significantly associated with sibling bullying; girls were significantly less likely to be pure bullies, and older children were less likely to become the victim of sibling bullying. We find a weak indication that those living in step or lone parent families were more likely to be bully/victims, compared with those living with two natural parents. Conversely, living with step or other types of siblings (i.e. foster or a combination of different types of siblings) compared with living with only natural siblings, was associated with lower odds of being a bully/victim. Number of siblings was also associated with being a bully/victim: children with only one sibling had a lower chance of being a bully/victim relative to being neutral. Being a youngest child, relative to being the eldest, was associated with a lower chance of becoming a pure victim, however ordinal position had no association with other types of sibling bullying. Sibling composition was important for all types of sibling bullying, with youths with brothers the most likely to be involved in some sort of bullying. After controlling for family and individual factors, neither income poverty, nor household material deprivation, were significantly associated with sibling bullying. Of the parenting behaviours, engaging in leisure time several times a week compared with only once a month reduced the odds of becoming a pure bully or a bully/victim. Frequent quarrelling with children increased the odds of children becoming involved in all kinds of bullying, but particularly as a pure bully or a bully/victim. Moreover, there is some suggestion from the model, that slapping (p=0.051) or shouting at the child (p=0.088) increased the likelihood of the child being a bully/victim.
School victimisation and its association with individual, socio-economic, and family factors
Model 2, Table 2 shows the odds ratios estimated from a logistic regression model predicting the probability of being a victim of bullying at school, controlling for a range of individual and family factors. The results indicate no gender differences in relation to school bullying, however, older children were less likely to be victims of bullying than younger children. As expected from the bivariate analysis, few family factors were related to bullying at school. Having three or more siblings was associated with increased odds of being a victim of bullying at school, but this was only a trend (p<.10). By contrast, increasing levels of household material deprivation were significantly associated with a higher chance of being a victim of bullying at school ( Table 2) .
The relationship between sibling and school bullying, controlling for individual, socio-economic, and family factors
Model 3, Table 2 , further examines the association between bullying at home and bullying at school, controlling for the individual, socioeconomic and family factors which were demonstrated to be associated with sibling bullying in Model 1. Model 3 shows that even after controlling for a number of family factors, sibling bullying still has a strong association with victimisation at school. Bully/victims have over twice the odds of being victims of bullying at school (p<0.001). Moreover, we found that pure victims at home have one and a half times the odds of being a victim of bullying at school (p<0.05) while bullying perpetration was not related to victimisation at school.
Bullying involvement, behaviour problems and unhappiness
Previous analysis of bullying among youths in Understanding Society (Wolke and Skew 2011) indicated a strong association between bullying at home and bullying at school, and both abnormal SDQ scores and unhappiness. Taking this one step further here, it was asked whether these relationships are maintained once controlled for individual, socio-economic and family factors. Table  3 shows the results of two logistic regression models predicting firstly, the relationship between bullying within the home, and at school, and abnormal SDQ scores (Model 1, Table 3 ) and secondly, bullying within the home, and at school, and youth unhappiness (Model 2, Table 3 ), controlling for individual, socio-economic and family factors. The results indicate that controlling for family and socio-economic factors previously found to be associated with both sibling and school bullying (Table 2) , did not alter the association between sibling bullying or peer bullying, and both abnormal SDQ or unhappiness. Sibling bully/victims were three times more likely to have SDQ scores in the abnormal range, and pure sibling bullies had twice the odds of abnormal SDQ scores (though this was only marginally significant p=0.052). Victims of bullying at school, have over five times the odds of abnormal SDQ scores. Similarly, the odds of being unhappy were increased five times for victims of bullying at school, and were around twice as high for children that engaged in any type of bullying within the home (victims, bully/victims, pure bully). Both sibling and school bullying experiences made an independent contribution to predicting behaviour problems and unhappiness. 
Discussion
This is the first report of sibling and peer bullying in a representative sample in the UK. Sibling bullying is widespread and found in half of all UK families with adolescents. By contrast, school bullying is experienced by about 1 in 8 adolescents. Sibling bullying showed relationships to a range of individual and family factors. These include age of the adolescents, child sex, number of siblings, whether there were brothers, the frequency that parents engaged in leisure activities with their children, or how often parents quarrelled with them. However, school bullying showed no relationship to these family factors. Young adolescents, those growing up in higher household material deprivation and those involved in sibling bullying as bully/victims or victims, were more likely to be victims in school. Even when allowing for each other, both sibling and school bullying were significantly related to higher behaviour problems and unhappiness.
The prevalence of sibling bullying is high, and higher than has been reported in the USA, Israel or Italy (Duncan 1999 , Wolke and Samara 2004 , Menesini et al 2010 . A third of the adolescents both bully their siblings, and are the victims of bullying at the hands of their siblings (bully/victims). These findings are in line with the results of a U.S. study, which found that most children involved in bullying behaviour with their siblings were bully/victims (28.6%) (Duncan 1999) . Two recent reviews on bullying across contexts (Monks et al 2009) and sibling bullying in particular (Wolke and Skew 2012) described that repeated aggression between siblings (bullying), differs from peer bullying in that much more perpetration and victimisation by the same child (bully/victims) is found. In contrast, the prevalence of peer victimisation and the reduction with age found here is remarkably similar to the first such survey of bullying in the UK in 1993 (Whitney and Smith 1993) . This is also fairly similar to others studies that investigated both sibling and peer bullying (Wolke and Samara 2004, Duncan 1999) . On the other hand, large variation in the prevalence of bullying perpetration is apparent, with between 13.1% (Wolke and Samara 2004) and 28.4% (Duncan 1999 ) who reported to be bullies (pure bullies or bully/victims) in Israel and the USA, but only 1% admitted to be bullying perpetrators in this study in the UK. Thus very few children admitted to bullying others, a finding replicated in other recent cohorts in the UK (Schreier et al 2009 , Sapouna et al 2011 . It may indicate that efforts to combat bullying in school (Samara and Smith 2008) have resulted in adolescents being less willing to admit to being perpetrators of bullying in schools in the UK.
Most notable are the different effects that family factors have on bullying at home or at school. Sibling composition has a significant effect on the amount of bullying experienced at home. Those who have brothers as siblings are at increased risk of victimisation, a finding previously reported (Menesini et al 2010) . Some suggest that older brother/younger sister dyads are often characterised by higher levels of conflict and less support (Aguilar et al 2001) . From an evolutionary perspective, dominance is used to gain access to increased resources and boys or older brothers often use bullying as one way to assert dominance (Pellegrini and Bartini 2001, Hawley 1999) . In contrast, having only sisters or being the youngest sibling, reduces the likelihood of sibling victimisation or perpetration as shown here. Girls often show a caring attitude towards their younger siblings (Brody 2004) .
Parent behaviour was also related to sibling bullying. Parents who share little leisure time with their adolescents and who quarrel often with their children, are more likely to have offspring that engage in sibling bullying. No previous study has reported on parenting behaviour in relation to sibling bullying. However, social learning theory (Bandura 1973 , Monks et al 2009 suggests that behaviours learned from parents can have both a powerful negative, but also positive, influence on child behaviour. Parents quarrelling with their child may become a model for the relationship of the child with his/her siblings. In contrast, family type, income poverty or household material deprivation was not related to sibling bullying. Thus, the actual quality of the parent -child relationship rather than the economic conditions, relate to the quality of the sibling relationships.
All types of peer victimisation reduced with age. Older adolescents are less likely to become victims of either physical or relational victimisation, a finding reported previously (Whitney and Smith 1993 , Smith et al 1999 . Contrary to some previous studies, actual parenting behaviour was not found to be related to peer bullying Farrington 2005, Barker et al 2008) . Instead, household material deprivation (e.g. the parents not able to afford holidays, keep the house in a good state of repair, replace worn furniture etc.) predicted peer bullying. Adolescence is a period of individuation from the parents, while on the other hand increased affiliation with peers, and adolescents want to fit in with the peer group (Waylen and Wolke 2004) . Being unable to afford branded clothes or gadgets that are considered essential may put adolescents at increased risk to be victimised and socially excluded in the peer group. This is not the case within the sibling relationship, as all siblings grow up under the same material conditions. Furthermore, being a victim and in particular a bully/victim at home, was significantly associated with increased likelihood of victimisation in school. This is consistent with all previously carried-out studies of the relationship of sibling and peer bullying (Wolke and Samara 2004 , Duncan 1999 , Menesini et al 2010 . All sibling relationships involve conflict occasionally, however, when conflicts are severe, repetitive and intentional (bullying), then it appears that these have a profound effect on peer relationships (Brody 2004) . Indeed, a recent study found that sibling-directed anti-social behaviour in the family's homes at 3 and 6 years, was predictive of interaction with unfamiliar peers in an experimental setting (Ensor et al 2010) . The laboratory situation consisted of three unfamiliar children invited to a triadic play situation. Those young children who showed sustained high anti-social behaviour towards their siblings (3 and 6 years) were more likely to bully or refuse to share or interact with unfamiliar peers. Thus experiences with siblings are predictive of bullying unfamiliar peers.
Finally, those who were involved in bullying at home or at school, were found to be at highly increased risk for behaviour problems and were more often unhappy. This replicates results previously reported in an Israeli sample (Wolke and Samara 2004) . In particular, those who were bully/victims or bullies at home were at increased risk after controlling for a range of family and demographic variables as well as school bullying. However, school victimisation showed the strongest link to behaviour problems and being unhappy, with five-fold increased odds. This finding replicates recent evidence that school victimisation poses young people at serious risk of mental health problems , Reijntjes et al 2010 , Sourander et al 2009 . This study adds that bullying between siblings increases the risk of becoming a victim of peers at school, and carries an additional independent risk for behaviour problems.
Furthermore, being older, growing up in a reconstituted family as a half sibling or step child, or in family material deprivation with parents who rarely engage in leisure activities with their adolescents, or quarrel with them, further increases the risk of behaviour problems and unhappiness in children. This is consistent with the literature indicating the increasing risk of internalizing and externalising problems with puberty (Waylen and Wolke 2004 , Maughan et al 2004 and the adverse effects of step parenting (Dunn 2005) , harsh or disengaged parenting, on behaviour and wellbeing (Belsky et al 2005 , Trentacosta et al 2008 , Fineknauer et al 2005 .
The study has a number of strengths. It is large and representative for households in the UK and utilised interviews with parents on family factors and adolescents' self reports of bullying, behaviour and wellbeing. There are also limitations. The analysis is based on cross-sectional data and does not allow for conclusions regarding causality: Does bullying lead to behaviour problems and less wellbeing, or are children with behaviour problems more often bullied? Both have been reported (Reijntjes et al 2010) . Within an observation study, repeated measures of sibling and school bullying, as well as of wellbeing and behaviour problems, are required to determine temporal precedence of bullying while controlling for pre-existing behaviour problems (Schreier et al 2009) . This will be possible with future waves (wave 3, wave 5) of Understanding Society. Finally, the youths themselves reported about bullying experience and about their behaviour and happiness, thus potentially inflating relationships. However, previous longitudinal research has shown that whether outcomes are reported by children, mothers or clinical assessors, the results are robust (Schreier et al 2009 , Reijntjes et al 2010 . However, this needs to be determined in future waves.
Nevertheless, we can conclude that adolescents bullied at home or at school, and particularly victims in both contexts, have more behaviour problems and are much more often unhappy youngsters. Sibling bullying is related to sibling composition, in particular the number of siblings and presence of brothers, as well as less involved or more negative parenting, while school bullying is more dependent on material deprivation at home and negative experiences with siblings. Whether being a victim or bully/victim is a precursor or just a marker of behaviour problems, the current findings add that bullying also takes place at home. Interventions should include training in parenting skills to deal with repeated and serious conflicts between siblings (Wolke and Samara 2004) . Strengthening families and parenting skills and increasing social support between siblings are likely to reduce bullying in school and increase wellbeing (Bowes et al 2010) .
